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AN ACT

HB 191

Amendingtheactof November1, 1971 (P.L.495,No.113),entitled“An actpro-
viding for the compensationof county officers in countiesof the second
througheighthclasses,for thedispositionof fees,for filing of bondsin certain
casesand for duties of certain officers,” providing for the collection by the
recorderof deedsof any amount payable upon a redeterminationof the
amountof taxdue; andprovidingforaffidavitswhenthepropertyis located-in
morethanonepolitical subdivision.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 6(b)and(c) of the act of November1, 1971 (P.L.495,
No.113),entitled“An actprovidingfor thecompensationof countyofficers
in countiesof the secondthrougheighth classes,for thedispositionof fees,
for filing of bondsin certaincasesandfor dutiesof certainofficers,” reen-
acted and amendedOctober 7, 1976 (P.L.110l, No.223) and amended
November1, 1979(P.L.246,No.82),areamendedanda subsectionis added
to read:

Section6. * * *

(b) The recorder of deedsshall perform the duties now or hereafter
requiredby law, andshallbethe collectionagentfor the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaof thePennsylvaniarealty transfertax, including any amount
payableupon a redeterminationof theamountof tax due, andshallcomply
with the laws relating theretoandtherules andregulationsof theSecretary
of Revenue.In order to ascertaintheamountoftaxesdue when theproperty
is locatedin morethan one county, therecorderofdeedsshall notacceptfor
recordingsuch a deedunlessit is accompaniedbyan affidavit showingwhat
taxesare dueeachcounty.

(c) The recorderof deedsshall be the collectionagentfor any political
subdivisionlevying a local realty transfertax, including any amountpayable
upon a redeterminationof the amount of tax due, without compensation
from thepolitical subdivision.In order to ascertaintheamount oftaxesdue
when the property is locatedin more than one political subdivision, the
recorder of deedsshall not acceptfor recording such a deedunless it is
accompaniedbyan affidavit showing whattaxesare due eachmunicipality.
On or beforethetenthof eachmonth, therecorderof deedsshallpayoverto
the appropriatepolitical subdivisionall local realty transfertaxescollected,
lesstwo per cent for useof the county,togetherwith a reportcontainingthe
informationas is requiredby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain report-
ing collectionsof thePennsylvaniarealtytransfertax. The recorderof deeds
shallpay the two percentwithheld to the county. The county shall obtain
andpay thepremiumor premiumson anybond or bondsnecessaryto cover
theperformanceof therecorderof deeds’dutiesunderthis subsection.
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(d) Upona redeterminationof theamountofrealty transfertax-due, the
deedshall be rerecordedor the additional realty transfer taxform shall be
recordedattheoption oftherecorderofdeedsbut therecorderofdeedsshall
rerecordthedeedorrecordtheadditionalrealtytransfertaxformonly when
both Stateand local amountspayable,anda feeto coverthe costsof rere-
cordingor recording,havebeentendered.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


